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Poor old Montgomery Blair has
broken loose again in the New York
Sun, of course, where he takes exactly
one column of space to tell the De-

mocracy that its only hope of success
Is "to hoist the fighting Hag of Tilden-Ism.- "

The Kentucky Republicans would
be highly pleased to see the Hon. S.
W. Bowman of Lexington, in that
State, in General Garfield's Cabinet.
Mr. Bowman was one of the Commis-
sioners to arrange the difficulties with
the Utes.

The New York Sun believes "Gen-
eral Arthur's dignity, urbanity and
well-know- n studious habits ought to
fit him to vie with any of his New
York predecessors in the chair of the
Senate, with the possible exception of
Martin Van Buren."

General Garfield's certificate of
election as Senator from Ohio will
probably be withdrawn in a few days,
In order that he may return it.through
the Governor, to the legislature of
Ohio, together with a letter declining
the office of United States Senator, for
the reason that he has since being
chosen to the Senate, been elected to
the office of President of the United
States,

The Pottsvile Miner's Journal has
compared the synopsis of the
President's message which appeared
in some enterprising journals on Mon
day and finds that they have very
little resemblance to Ahe original docu
ment, and ware more than probably
only mere guess-wor- The most
important omission in the ''synopsis'
was the absence of ary reference to
the proposition tomr.ko General Grant
Captain General.

Of the 4,700 Republ'ean voters of
Beaver County 707 had to have their
taxes paid for them by the County
Committee before the recent election
The New Brighton Neivs thinks thii
a vicious, practice and says: "As it
affects both parties, let the County
Committees puss a joint resolution de-
claring that they will in the future
pay no such taxes, and firmly and
unalterably stand by their action at
whatever cost.1'

Another editor has comeoff victori-
ous in a libel suit. Tt Is Mr. W. T.
Croasdale of the Wilmington (Del
Every Evening and Commercial. Mr,
Croasdale did a good turn for bis con-
stituents by exposing nd attacking
the improper methods of a lonal insur
ance company, and the latter took the
matter into court on a suit for libel,
The result is a vindication of Mr,
Croasdale by a jury of his countrymen
ana a needed and timely lesson to
questionable insurance concerns.

cbmatoh mill or ueorgia was
asked by a Philadelphia Pre oorres
pondent if the South would continue
to remain solidly Democratic. "I
don't know," said Mr. Hill slowly
I think she will, though," he added

"but all depends on General Garfield's
administration. If he treats the
South with kindness and fairness he
will probably rally a large support to
him from among the Southern people,
It is entirely too early now to predict
the future political status of the South
em States."

A machine has been invented in
California for pressing and drying
potatoes so that they will keep for
years, yet preserve their natural fla
vor. No chemicals are used in the
operation of curing, everything being
done by a simple machiue capable of
pressing six hundred bushels per day
After the pressure they are put
into a drying apparatus, where they
remain for two hours, when they are
ground into coarse meal resembling
cracked rice. It is said that when
cooked they make a very palatable
dish.

Barnum, the great showman, has
engaged for the next season the Chi-
nese giant "Chaug," who it is said to
be the largest man in the world. His
height Is estimated at nine feet, but
owing to his religion he will not per-
mit himself to be measured, as he be-

lieves he would die at once. He ar-

rived on Wednesday in the city of
Berlin, from Europe, where he was
on exhibition in nearly every city on
the continent. Among his jewelry is a
watch weighing two and a half
pounds, and a chain attached nine
feet In length, a present from Queen
Victoria.

A curious result of the colored ex-

odus has recently, it is reported, made
itself visible in Louisiaua. Labor has
become somewhat scarce in several
parishes, and as a consequence of the
increased demand thereby produced,
the oolored laborers are organizing
unions to secure higher wages. In
some places strikes are threatened.
This is more especially true of planta-
tion districts near New Orleans. The
exodus movements, instead of decreas-
ing, is extending itself systematically,
and many of the best class of workers
are evidently preparing for migration.
There is a great deal of correspondence
going on as to places north where such
labor may be needed.. The effort is
being made by some land grant inter-
ests to torn a portion of this popula-
tion Into New Mexico and South

Six Presidential Electing.
N. T. Bun.

The number of voters in the United
States has nearly doubled In the last
twenty years. Six Presidential elec-
tions have taken place in this memora-
ble cycle, beginning with the civil
war, and ending with the Great Fraud
and Garfield, the aggregate voles of
the two extremes are as follows:
Total, 1SS0 ....... ,192,MW
Total IHHU ....4.678.868

Mr. Lincoln was In a large minority
of the popular vote when elected in
I860. The Democratic party split In
two parties at the Charleston Conven-
tion of that year, and opened the door
for the success of the Republican can
didate with the following result:

1860.
Lincoln l.Mfl.SU
DohkIhr..... .ju... 1,375,167
lirecklnrldge ...H4.r.,T
Bell......... .fey.Ml

Lincoln's major! ty.944,149,
At the next election the rebellion

was on its last leers, and the Demo
crats nominated Gen. McClellan for
their candidate upon a foolish plat
form that the war had been a failure.
The figures below make it plain that
the people did not concur in that
partisan opinion:

1864.
Lincoln m 2,51fl,0BT
McClellan.. 1,808,725

Lincoln's majority, 407,842.
Unfortunately for the countrv. Mr.

Lincoln was assassinated at the open
ing of his second term, and he was
succeeded by Andrew Johnson, who,
in attempting to carry out the policy
of his predecessor, quarrelled with
Congress, and embittered the relations
or parties.

Fresh from success in closincr the re.
hellion, and gathering into his own
hand the laurels won by the heroism
of a great army, part of which had
been cruelly sacrificed by obstinacy
and ignorance, Gen. Grant was nom
inated in it8.

A strong sentiment in the North
pointed to the selection of Salmon P.
Chase as the most available candidate
for the Democrats at that time. But
Gov. Seymour, against his own Judg
ment, was by a siiarp trick iu the
Convention, put in the false position
of excepting what he did not desire,
and ot thus rejecting the man whom
lie preierren as oHennir the best
chance of success. His defeat was
foreshadowed from the hour that the
Convention made this blunder.though
ii was icas urusuiug man nau oeen
anucipaieu, us is snown by tlie re
turns.

1868.
Grant ...S,015,(ffl
Seymour. - 2,7W,IIJ

Grant's majority, 305,458.
The corruption and rascalities dur

ing Grunt's first term led to an organ'
izod revolt among the best Republic
cans, who also desired to cut loose
from the extreme views of leaders
who encountered the worst elements
and opposed any proper restoration of
iuv union.

There was a great opportunity, by a
combination of this disaffected branch
of the party with the regular Democ
racy, to acnieve a memorable success,
and to arrest the dangerous tendency
of the extremist. A faction of the so- -
called Liberals undertook to force i

candidate on the Cincinnati Conven
tion, against the declared preference
of the party which had to furnish the
votes.

'lhat attempt failed, and Horace
Weeley became the nominee, against
his own belief that the true ticket
should have been Davis and Curtin
ri i . . . ...i ub enu oi mat contest win not soon
be forgotten. It is summed up in the
umiunuca in mese totals;

1872.
arant ., 3,597,070
Greeley 2,831,079
2 Co,no.rn- -

Black (Temperance) (jys
viruiu s majority, izi.'Jlo.

In iSiG Mr. Tilden was elected by
a large majority of the nonular vol.and of the Electoral Colleges, but was
ueirauueuonneomce. tie not only over
came the three-quarte- rs of a million
which Grant hud received in 1872, but
ne gut a quarter or a million over
Hayes, and one hundred ami fiftv
seven thousand over all the candidates
as toiiows:

1876.
Tilden ..4,281,757Hayes . 4,111(3,9.50
Cooper S1.710Smith (Temuerancel v.iii(Scattering 1,793

Tilden over Hayes, iVo.Sof"
Tilden overall. 156.009.

This last year of the evele, the year
1880, eloses with the election of a
tainted candidate, who was vehe-
mently denounced as eorruit and un-
worthy of confidence, at the time of
the Credit Mobilier and De Golyer
exposures, by the very party organs
that were recently most active and
conspicuous in his support. The
nomination of a Republican conven-
tion was sufficient to absolve all his
sins.and to purify his soiled garments,
even in the estimation of the most ad-
vanced reformers. We append the
figures of the voting:

1880.
Uarfleld 4,439.415

Dow
Hnncouk 4,U.'(tl,0U

""" iUNl
bwtt.,,1,,..
Weaver ...2tj.i,T

Gurfield'g minor! tv iiiwViVj' 1.7W3

l or philosophers and politicaus who
have ideas of their own, these factsare crowded with the most weighty
instructions. Let them be studied
earnestly, and possibly in 1884 thegood lruits of a ripe political wisdommay be gathered lrom the lesson.

A Xether Aesldenttilr KHkd ky ler
only Sou.

Batavia, N. Y Dec. 7. terri-
ble accident occurred be.e whizh Ijts
cast a gloom over our whole com-
munity. Charles Bmf'h, a young
telegraph operfito- - of this place, inthe employ of the American IJnio'i at
Stafford, while spending the Sabbathwith his folks at home, cor-ience-d

cleuninghis revolver in tha e'.'thia
room at a quarter paat twelve o'ciock
His mother, who was standing near
by, told him he ought not to cTo thaton the Sabbath day. She had hardly
uttered the last word when a loud re-
port sounded throughout the houseThe revolve." bad gone off and Mrs.
Smith fell to the floor, exol-Jinin-

"My God Charlie you have sho: me'"'
The family, parulyzed by the cal-
amity, hurried to her assistance as
soon as they had partially recovered
themselves, but she was pa3i all hope
and expired almost instantly. Charles
is an only sen and the calamity has
nearly crazed him. He s twenty-on- e
years or age. tie says he bad no idea
the weapon was loaded.

Ask your neighbor to take The
Advocate, and send us a, birth,
marriage, death, or other items of
interest that may occur in your lo-
cality. Drop us a postal with any
Item you may wish inserted and we
will give it our earliest attention. -

Get your note-head-s, letter heads
and envelopes neatly printed at Th
A DVocats office

ronn. State Sotes.
Cambria county swarms with wild

geese.
An ice breaking boat is operating

in the Lehigh canal.
A man in Bucks county has just

ended a lawsuit of forty-tw- o years'
standing and recovered six cents
damages.

An entenslve saner kraut manu
facturing firm In Pittsburgh is
buying up all the cut cabbage it can
get in Berks county.

The convicts in the eastern peni
tentiary are treated to oyster soup on
jr ntiays it costs seven cents a meal
for each prisoner.

All the cars used on the Beading
railroad for the transportation of vege
tables, such as potatoes, apples, etc.
have been furnished with stoves to
prevent frees! ng.

The Increase of students In the
Girurd college, Philadelphia, together
with the growing demand for more
accommodations has necessitated the
erection of more buildings within the
walls of that institution.

The Bradford police recently made
several arrests of suspected safe
thieves. Safe robberies have become
so frequent that the local papers say
that money is more secure aimoatanv
where than when locked up in a bur-
glar proof.

A number of the hotel proprietors
of Sharon have been indicted at the
instigation of the Law and Order So
ciety for selling liquor to minors and
Keeping tneir places open on Sunday,
and considerate feeling is being shown
on uoui siaes.

Mrs. Kate Garrett, the widow.and
John R.Scheetz the brother-in-la- of
William A Garrett, who died in Read-
ing on the 7th of November last, have
requested Coroner Kelly to exhume the
remains ot tne deceased interred at
Leesport, and hold a post-morte- m ex
amination to ascertain the cause of his
death. The friends of the unfortunate
man claim that his death did not re
sult from natural causes, but from
wounds received in a brawl.

-- There is no doubt but that oil has
been found on the Blue Jay in Forest
county, the only quondary now being
me quantity or the mud developed.
The well is eight miles from any place
In the forest, and it will require a
pretty large production of even "one
dollar oil" to make a bonanza for the
owners. There is little doubt, how
ever, but that at an early thiv Forest
county will prove itself a good paying
on territory.

The rear brakeman on all passe n
ger trains on the Allegheny Valley
KMiiroau now wear belts in which are
enclosed a flag and a number of tor
pedoes. 1 he belt is the invention of
Assistant superintendent Kinsr. and
the object is to have the brakeman
always prepared with those articles to
be used in case or necessity, as under
the old system it was always neces
sary to look these articles up after they
were needed, which frequently caused
uisasterous aeiays.

Dr. Philip A Bissell. of Mabatmv
City, was on Friday nigbt - found
guilty in the Uuited Stales district
court in depositing iu the mail a letter
addressed to jonn Morris containing
scurrilous anu ooscene writing, isis-sell'- s

defense was that he had scrib
bled the mutter complained of with
some friends in a joking way, with no
mentions oi mailing u, nut that the

otilce was moved the day before the
alleged mailing took place and proba
bly it got put in an envelope lying on
the desk already uddressed and taken
to tue post omce by mistake. A new
trial was asked lor.

Some time since a number of the
people who own properties along the
Pennsylvania Railroad purchased ten
miles of the old Lancaster Turnpike
for $10,000 and propose making it the
unesi unving road in the country.
The purchasers are now engaged in
nxiugtheold pike up, buying from
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
the pulverized stone sifted at the stone
breakers from the ballast. This fine
Bluff is being placed several Inches
nut- - on me roau anu rolled witn a
Heavy roller drawn by a steam road
machine, Iu time it will be a magui
iict'ui morouguiare.

Lancaster, December 12. Lewis
bowers, convicted a few days ago for
killing Christian Hershey of Mount
joy on June W, 1879, by hurling him
troin a warehouse down the railroad
track and facturinir his skull, wiu ann.
tenced on Saturday morning to pay u
fine of fluo, and undergo an imprison-
ment of ten years in the Eastern Pen- -

lentary, pay cost of prosecution, and
stana committed until the sentence is
complied with. In extenuation ot
tue oiieiise bowers stated that on the
day of the fatal occurrence he had
been asked to raise a boiler at Brandt's
Mill, and observed that Hershey was
under the influence of liquor, and
fearing he might let the boiler drop
on souie of the workmen. h Im.i
pushed him out of the building, little
uiiiiKuig ne wouiu Kin mm, and that
after learning his condition to he seri-
ous he hud offered to Mrs. Hershey all
the reparation possible, He received
nis sentence very cooly, his wife, who
was present, being much more visibly

Meaddville, December 11. This
community was startled this evening
by a rumor that James Larkins, Col-
lector of City and County Tuxes, had
shot himself, and investigation proved
the rumor true. He was found about
one mile west of the city by a teamster
bleeding profusely, and was brought
to town, where he walked threesquares to his house . He told his
friends and the physicians that he had
fallen. Dr Laskells, on making an
examination, prounced the injury a
gun-sh- wound, and Lurkin, who is
still conscious, acknowledged that he
hud shot himself. The surgeon pro
nounced the wouud a mortal one, the
bullet entering the centre of the fore-
head and tuking an upward course.
Larkin has beeu in arrears in collec-
tions and has been urged by city offi-
cials and his bondsmen to makegreater efforts. Yesterday the county
made a levy en his property, and a
special meeting of City Council was
held at the request of his
boudsmen, to make a settlement.
There is no doubt Larkins k a de-
faulter to a large amount, but the city
and county are amply secured with
nine bondsmen, prominent merchants
and business men. The city claim is
over 29,000 and the county $5,100.
The bondsmen think a portion hasnot been collected.

Scrap pictures, Authors, pea hold
ers, note paper, envelopes from size 1

to size 14. A large and elegant stock
of fancy nole paper in boxes at The
Advocate office. Also sliolf paper,
which is neat, ornamental and dura
ble. No trouble to show these goods
even if you do not wish to purchase.

uei your Dill-hea- and note- -
beads printed at The Advocate of--

Slaying bis Son.
Honesdale. December 8. Wht'e the

excitement over the trial of Benjamin
K. Bortree for murdering Henry W.
S house of Easton Is monopoli.imr
public attention here, a diversion u
caused by developments In another
murder case which Judge Waller, who A.
is trying tne snouse murder case, will
have to try In a week or two over in
t'lke county. The evidence surround
ing this case is entirely circumstantial,
but very jxinted. Some time since
Thomas Burns. Sr.. living about a
mile from Benjamin Bortree's house
in fine county, bad some litiiratioti
with Andrew Cross, a neighbor. Cross
won, and Thomas Burns, to save his
farm deeded it to his son, Thomas
Burns, Jr., aged about 35, Young
Burns immediately began a fast life.
Horses, drinking, gambling and
women were his delights, resulting in
mortgages on his farm and frequent
quarrels with his fattier. They often
came to blows, and in an altercation
four weeks ago the son thrashed
the father severely. Not long after
ward tne dead body or tne son was
found In his room in his father's
house, the top of his head blown off,
with blood and brains scattered all
about the floor and walls. Near by
lay a gun. A coroner's jury took evi-
dence, under the impression that it
was a suicide. The father testified
that he was in the room at the time
that the shooting was accidental, and
that the gun was in his son's band.
This led to further investigation and
resulted in a vote of five for acci
dental death and one for charging
crime to the father. The corpse had
been examined and the jury again
went over the evidence. The position
of the body, the nature of the
wounds aud condition of the room re-
vealed the following facts: While
blood and brains were scattered about isthe room the clothing of the father
was stainless. The wound showed
the shots had entered the head from
behind the son and from a hiirher ele
vation than the son's head. The
father was considerable taller than the
son, and this together with Burns' ad as
mission that lie was in the room, led
the Coroner's Jurv to decide five to one
aginst, Burns. The juryman voting for
liurns was the one who had tone uls
bail. The prisoner was committed to
the Milford Jail this morning.

NEWS ITEMS.
The claim Is made for Amos Per

kins of Unity. New Hampshire, that
lie was the oldest man to speak from
the political platform in the late can
vass. lie is !K years old.

Lord Beaconsfield is the first
Knight of the Garter since the days
ot vvaipole who has written u novel
Few or the Knights have written any
thing but their names, and the earlier
Knights could not do that.

A writer on hygiene says the dinh -

theria is spread by heaters as well as
by sewers, and th'utthe furnaces whicli
heat loin air in cellars and send it to
the parlors and chambers above are
among the most accomplished slaugh
terers ol the period.

-- The will of the late Lucius Hotch- -
kissof New Haven, Conn., makes
public bequests as follows: American
Board of Foreign Missions, $3,000;
American Homo Missionary Society,
$6,000: Seamen's Friends' Society,
$1,000; Yale College, $10,000.

One hundred years ago, on Tues
day December ti, Alexander Hamilton
the first Secretary of the United
States Treasury, at the time a Lieu-
tenant Colonel in the Revolutionary
Army and Aide-de-cam- p to General
Washington was married in Albany.
N. Y., to Elizabeth, daughter of Major
General Philip Schuyler.

Oliver F. Winchester the head of
the Winchester Repenting-arm- s Com-
pany, died yesterday morning, at
New Haven, Conn., aged 71 years,
from a combination of causes, resul-in- g

Indirect from a stroke of paralysis.
He was Lieutenant Governor of Con
necticut in 18GG and the founder of
Winchester Conservatory at Yale
College, and made many gifts to that
institution.

ALWAYS GET THE BEST!

The Christian at Work
A LA ROE Q UA R TO XVERKL Y

RELIGIOUS, LITERARY AND FAMILY
NEWSPAPER.

EVANGELICAL,

INDKrEKDEIlT.

Tim FAMors Wi'.kki.y comprises a rare
combination of Ke ulous. Literary. Seientl
11c, Practical and Timely Topics. It employs
the Hkst 1'ai.knt in all departments, tn.t
enters upon Its sixteenth year with Increased
means and facilities and the eueriry and ex
perience requisite to perform every pledge
anu ooiiguuon to lis reaucrs anu tue pub
lic.

THE CHRISTIAN AT WORK
not only believes In Working Christians, but
advocates the rights and seeks to promote
the welfare of alt workers In avocations de-
signed to elevate the People and advance tin
prosperity of the country. H believes in
Progress and Improvement Morel, Menial
and Physical and that while the world
moveft the oeoute should be advancing in the
right direction. Aiming to furnish the
BEST WEEKLY OF IT.S CliAH.S,
It Invites an examination of Its eontents.nnd

coiiinnrlson of tho merits thereof with
those of contemuorary Journals. Indeed It
claims that the Best Is always the Cheapest.

FOItM, STYLE AND TERMS.
THE CHRISTIAN AT WORK Is a heantl.

ful Weekly of Twenty Large (quarto Pages.

OUR TERMS FOR 1881:
One subscription, one year. In advance. ..83 00
For six months 1 SO

One subscript ion, two years, in advance.... lb OU

One subscription with one new suoscri- -
uer, both In advance, In one remittance...500

One subscription with two new nubscrl- -
uvrs, an tnree in auvance, in one re-
mittance TOO

One subscription with three new subscrl- -
uera. an lour in auvauce, in one remit-
tance R SO

One subscription with four new suoscri.
oers, an live in advance, in one remit-tun- c

10 00
Any number over Ave ut the same rale,
invariably with one remittance.

Subscribe now and pet the low rat. We
give no premiums, and reserve the right to
withdraw our liberal club rates at any time
B.'ter six months.

(samples sent free upon application.
Address

J. N. HALLOCK. Publisher.
218 Broadway, N. V.

Note paper and envelopes at the
office.

Ask your neighbor to subscribe
for Tite Advocate only $1.60 a year
when paid in advance,

Note paper,' envelopes, cheap at
The Advocate office.

OUTFIT sent free to those who wUh$5:to enitaue in the most pleasant and
DrotlLublA ttaainesa known. v.v..u.

thing new. Capital not required. Wewill furnish yon everything. 810 a day andupwards Is easily Blade without staying away
from home ever night. No risk whatever.Many new workers wanted at once. Manyare making fortunes at the business. Ladles
make as much as men. and young boys andgirls make great pay. No one who Is willingt work fulls to make more money every daythan eau be made lu a week at ordinary
"'"P'oyment. 'luoxe who engage at ones
Will find a Hhnrt v.n.l In fnrtunA A dd....
SLHALLETT A co Portland, Mains. oMiyl

CENTRAL
State Normal School,

(Eighth formal School District.)
LOCK HAVEN, CLINTON CO., PI.
N. RAUB, A.M.,Ph. D. Principal.

This school as at present constituted
offers the very best facilities for Pro
fessional and classical learning.

Buildings spacious, inviting and
commodious, completely heated by
steam, well ventilated and furnished
with a bountitul supply or pure, sou
spring water.

vocation neaitntut ana easy ot ac
cess.

Surrounding scenery unsurpassed.
Teachers experienced, efficient, and

alive to their work.
Discipline firm but kind, uniform

and thorough.
Expenses moderate.
Fiftv cents a week deduction to

those preparing to teach. I

Students atimiiteu at, any time.
Courses of study prescribed by tho

Stale: I. Model School. II. Prepara
tory. III. Elementary. IV. Scien
tific.

adjunct courses:
I. Academic. II. Commercial. III.

Music. IV. Art.
The F.lementarv and Scientlflo

courses are Professional, and students
graduating therein receive State Diplo-
mas,

atconferring the following corres
ponding degrees: Master ot tne Ele-
ments and Master of the Sciences.
Graduates in the other courses receive

Normal Certificates of their attain-
ments signed by tho Faculty.

The Professional courses are liberal,
and are in thoroughness not inferior to
those of our best colleges.

The State requires a higher order of
citizenship. Tne times demand it. It

one of the prime objects of this
school to help to secure it by furnish-
ing intelligent and efficient teachers
for herschools. To thisend, it solicits
young persons of good abilities and
good purposes those who desire to
improve their time and their talents,

students. To all such it promises
aid in developing their powers and
abundant opportunities for well-pai- d

labor after leaving school.
For catalogue and terms r.ddress the

Principal, or the Secretury of the
Boar J
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ryn v l") Yourself by making money
I I M I I when a golden chance is
1 A I J 1 J 1 olf.Tcd. thereby always
keeping pnverty frtm your door. Thc:;cwho
always take udvanTiiKe of the good chances
for making money that are olfei cd, generally
become wealthy, while those who do not Im
prove such chances remain in poverty, we
want many men, women, boys, and slrls to
work fur us right lu their own localities. The
business will pay more than ten tlmesordi-nar- y

wages. e furnish un expensive out-l- it
and all that you need, free. .No one who

engages fulls to make money very rapidly.
l ou can devote your whole time to the work.
or only your spare moments. Full informa
tion una uu I mil is neeueu sent lice, au-dre- ss

STIN'SON ii CO. l'ortluud, Mitlue.

Call and see our specimens of
New Year cards. We print them at
low prices. s
1830-- 1. 1880-- 1.

The Patriot, Daily and
Weekly, for the En-

suing Year.

Tlie subscription price cf the
Weekly Patriot lias been reduced
to $1 per copy per annum.

To clubs of fifty untl upwards the
Weekly Patriot will be furnished at
the extraordinarily cheap rate ot 75

cents per copy per annum.
The Daily Patriot will be sent to

any address, Un-ii- i the sessions of
Congress and the Legislature at the
rate of 50 cents per month.

Under the act of Congress the pub
Usher prepays the postage and sub
scribers ate relieved lrom tiiat ex
pense.

Every subscription must be accom
punied by the cash.

Now Iu the time to subscribe. The
approaching sessions of Congress and
the Legislature will be of more than
ordinary interest nnd their proceed
ings will be fully reported for the
Daily and a complete synopsis of them
will be given in the Weekly. Address

PATRIOT PUBLISHING CO.,
320 Market Btreet, Harrisburg, Pa.

In Eitraoriinary Offer.

Until January 1st, 1881. we will send
to any reader of this paper a splendid
imitation Ooltl Watch and Chain for
$8. A $10 Seven Shot Gold Mounted
Revolver for $3.25. A complete Set of
Shakespeare's Works handsomely
bound and illustrated, for $2. Four
sets of beautiful Ionian Jewelry (all
different) for 65 cents. Or we will
send all four for $12. This offer will
only last during the holidays, and is
niatie tor tue purpose ot introducing
our goods. Order at once. Address,
U. S. MANUFACTURING COM-
PANY, 116 Smithlield St.,Pittsburgh,
Pa. iuln4o

One Experience for Many.

"I had been sick and miserable so
long and had caused my husband so
much trouble and expense, no one
seemed to know what ailed me, that
I was completely disheartened and
discouraged. In this frame of mind
I got a bottle of Hop Bitters and I
used them unknown tc my family. I
soon began to improve and gain so
fast that my husband and family
thought it strange and uunatural but
when I lold them what had helped
me they said "Hurrah for Hop Bit
ters! leng may they prosper, for they
nave irtaue niotner well and us
hanpy. The Mothers. Home Jour
nal

Subscribe for The Advooatb.

The mnit complete Institution In the United
Hinted for the thorough practlrnl education the
of young end middle aged men. Btudcnte
admitted at any time.

-- Kor circular giving full particulars s.

J. C. SMITH, A.M.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

EW LIVERY STABLEN i

IN

in

RIDGWAY .
to

DAN SCRIBNER WISHES TO
inform the citizens of Ridgway, and
ho nn hi I r ppnerallv. that he has

started a Livery Stable and will, keep 51

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

and Buggies to let upon the most
reasonable terms.

BSTHe will also do job teaming.
Stable on Elk street. All orders left
the Post Office will receive prompt

attention. 85Aug201871tl

ex

Oathartic Pill
Combine, tho choicest rntlinrtic principles
In medicine, in proportions accurately ad-

justed to secure activity, certainly, ami
uniformity of effect. They nre the result
ot year ot careful study and practical ex-
periment, nnd arc tin- - most effectual rem-
edy yet discovered for diseases, caused l y
deriiiifji-iueii- t of the stomach, liver, anil
bowels, which Tequiro prompt and effectual
treatment. Ayrh's Pii.i.s nre specially ap-
plicable, to this class of diseases. They act
directly on the digestive and assimilative
processes, and restore regular healthy ac-

tion. Their extensive use by physicians in
their practice, an.l by all civilized nations,
is one of the many proofs ol their vnlue as
a safe, sure, and perfectly reliable purgative
medicine. Being comnoiinded of the con
centrated virtues of purely vegetable suli- - j

niuiiues, iney nix jiocii i iii:u inuw nuu-ine-l,

or any injurious properties, and can be
aduiiuiatcred to children with perfect safety.

Ayk.k's Pim.s are an effectual euro for
Constipation or Costlvenrss, Indiges-
tion, DyspensiH, of Appetite,
Foul Sioiimch and 111 oat h, Dizziness,
Headache. Loss of Memory, Numbness,
Biliousness, Jaundice, Rheumatism,
Kroptions ami IsKtn ntseases, JJropsy,
Tumors, Worms, Neuralgia, 'olie,

, Db'i-vhoju- . Ij seiitery, Gout,
I'IIhs, isinortu-r- or me i.iver, nnu an
oilier diseases resulting from a uisuriK-rei- l

statu of the. digestive apparatus.

As a Dinner Pill they have no equal.

Whiio gentle in tlieir fiction, these. Pills
nre tl:i mont thorough and searching cathar
tic that can be employed, and never give,
pain unless the bowels are inflamed, nnd
then their inlhmnce is healing. They stimu-
late the appet it.) aud digestive organs; they
operate to purify and enrich the blood, and
impart renewed health und vigor to the
whole system.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer l& Co.,
I'raeticHl nnd Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
OLD BY ALL UUUUOISTA ETISrWHEBS.

TRY

NEW YORK OBSERVER

THIS YEAR.

The Largest and Best Family
Paper in the World.

Send for Sample Copy-Fr- ee.

NEW YORK OBSERVER,
37 l'urk Row, New York

Outfit furnished free, with full In-

structions$10. for conducting the most
Drolilalile business Unit iinvotin

cimuge In. The business Is so easy "to irarn,
and our Iustriiclions are so Kiuiil'e ami plain
that any one can make pl eat prollts from thevery start. No one can fall w ho is willing to
work. Women are us successful as men.
Hoys and Uirls can earn large sinus. Many
have made at the business over .one hundred
dollnrs In a single week. Nothing like It
ever known before. All who engage are sur-
prised at the ease and rapidity with which
they are able to make inoiiev. You uan en
gage In this business during your spare time
ut great protll. You do not have to invest
capital In it. We take all the risk. Those
who need ready money, should write to us at
once. All lurnlsbed free. Address TRl'K Ji
CO., Augusta, Maine, nttlyl

Scrap pictures, shelf paper ma-

chine made, and note paper and en
velopes atT he Advocate office.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
GRAY'S SPECIFIC REMEDY.

trade mark, is especially TRADE MARK

ed
recommend

as an un-
failingMi for Seminal

cure

W ea k n ess
K pe rmator- -

t .r mi; rnea mmn- -
oeioreAluunStency and all After Taking
ueseases mat ioiiow as a seciucncv on
Self Abuse; as Loss of Memory, Uni-
versal Lassitude, Pain in the Back,
Dimness of vission, Premature old
age, and many other diseases that
leads to Insanity. Consumption and
a Premature Grave, all of which us a
rule are first caused by deviuting from
the path of natureand overindulgence.
The Specific Medicine is the result of
a life study and many years of experi-
ence in treating those special deseases.

Full particulars in our pamphlets,
which we desire to send free by mail
to every one.

The Specific Medicine is sold by all
Druggists at Si per package, or six
packages for $5, or will be sent by
mail on receipt of the money by ad-
dressing.

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,
No. I Mechanics' Block, Detroit, Mich.
jfcySold in Ridgway by all Druggists,
everywhere.

Harris A Ewing, wholesale Agents,
Pittsburgh aia-i- y

THE SUIT FOR 1881.
the editions

ofM Iht the year td
hmlv will find: nnted that

I. All the world's news. " ,'':rBmmlnt of
lender will get Jn ' ' n.l,al.la AY

the lenst tinprlnformallon witn THE SUH
pedltureof time ""J.fyX.pti mean ne
Ioi.k discovered gago and unsatisfactory
tween redundant iui ness
"Wuchofthat, sort of news which

uimn Its recognized Important"
than upon Its Interest to m'-mornin- g From

to morning Thk Bum pr nW con- -
men ana

ni e swiry ui hid '", - -
women, ana of their deeds. P,H!le,"tfB.n
and troubles. This story Is
more Interesting than any romance ti"
was ever devised.

III. Good writing in every column, ana
freshness, orlginnlliy, accuracy, and decorum

the treatment of every suliject. .
IV. Honest comment. Thk 8ui's habit l

speak out fearlessly about men ana
v"gKqnnl candor In dealing with each po

litlcnl party, and equal readiness to com-
mend what Is praiseworthy or to reouKo
what is blumable lu Democrat or Republi-
can.

VI. Absolute Independence of partisan or--
fanlzatlons, but unwavering loyalty to true

principles. The Hun believes
that the Government which the Constitution

ves us is a good one to keep. Its notion or
uty Is to resist to lis utmost power the ef-

forts of men In the Republican party to set
up another form of government In place of
that which exists. The year lssl aud theyears Immediately following will probably
decide this supremely Important contest.
Thk (UN believes that the vlctnry will be
with the people as against the Kings for nl

power.
Our terms are as follows:
For the Dally mun, a four-pag- e sheet of

twenty-eigh- t columns, tho price by mall,
post paid. Is 55 cents a month, or J8.50 a year;
or. Including the Sunday paper, an eight-pag- e

sheet of flftv-sl- x column, the price Is
cents a month, or 7.70a year, postage

paid.
The Sunday edition of TUB Bulf Is also

furnished separately at S1.20 a year, postage
paid.

The price of the 'Weekly Run, eight pages,
flftv-sl- x columns, Is a year, postage paid.
For clubs of ten sending $10 we will send an

tra. copy free.
Address I. W. EitotAUB,

Tubllshcr of Tun SUN, New York City.

HOP BITTERS.
(A Medicine, mot a Drink.)

CONTAINS

HOPS, B17CHIJ, MANDKAKB,
DANDELION,

And the PtutusT and Bkst MbdtcaL Qvalx- -

TIES OF ALL OTHEB BlTTEEi.

THEY CUKE
All meseof thpStotnseh, Bowels, Blood,

Liver, Klilneyi. and Urinary Organs,
Su'enleBanaisand especially

X einaie i.onipiaiuw.

SIOOO IN COLD.
Will be paid for a case they will not core or

belp. or for anything Impure or Injurious
found In them.

Alc your drogglat for Hop Bitters and try
tueui before you sleep. Take no other.
D t. p. ts an shuolutc and Irresistible core for

Drunkenness, use of opium, tobacco and
narcotics.

Send fob Ciectjlab. SbbbbbbbbIti
AU bori lold by AntrftH.

f HopBULnMfc. Co Hoetiuitsr, w. I.. xof onto, oni.

PENNSYLVANIA KAIL ROAD,

Philadelphia & Erie P.. R- - Div.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

n mid after SUNDAY, Novemberf, Ism, the trains on the Philadel
nh in & Erie Rai oad Division will
run as follows :

WESTWARD.
Nincm-i- i Ex. leaves Pliiln 0 PO u. in.

" " " Renovo..5 40 p in.
eki: mail leaves I'hi'u 11 fr p in.

" " Ronovo 1105 a. ni.
" " Eniporiiiin.1 80 p. m.
" ' St. Mary's..2 23 p. ni.

JtKiway....Z4b p ni.
" " Kane S so p, m.
" arr. at Erie 7 45 p, m.

EASTWARD.
Day Express leaves Renovo 10 0" a. m.

,! " arr. at Phila.... 0 35 p.m.
Kit IE mail leaves Erie 11 85 a.m.

" " Kane 4 10 p. ni." Ridgwav....5 17 p. m.
' " St. Mary'..5 60 p. m.
" ' Emporium.! 55 p. m.
" " Renovo 9 00 p. m.
" arr. at Phila 7 05 a. m.

Wm. A. Baldwin. General Sup't.

Manhood: How Lost, How Eestorsdl
Just published a new

edition of Dr. Culver
well' Celebrated Es

say on ihcradicat cure (without med-
icine) of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal
Weak ness, In voluntary Seminal Losses
Impoteiicy, also, consumption, Epil-
epsy and Fits, induced by self-iuJ-

gence or sexual extravagance, &c.
The celebrated author, in this ad-

mirable Essay, clearly demonstrate
from u tliiitv years' successful practice
that the alarming cousoiiueiices) of
self-abus- e may be radically cured
without the dangerous use of interns!
medicine or the application of the
knife; pointing out a mode of cure at
once simple, certain, effectual, by
means of whicli every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may be
may cure himself cheaply, privately,
and radically.

roTThis Lecture should be in the
bunds of every youth and every Dim
iu tli! land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envel-
ope, to any address, post-pai- d, on
receipt of six cents or two postage
stamps.

Address the Publishers.
Tho Culverwell Medical Co.,

41 AnnSt,, New York, N. Y.; Post
Office Box, 4586.

Profitable and Permanent

EMPLOYMENT
FOR EITHER SEX.

EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY GIVEN
to agents, dealers or peddlers.
To show that our goods will sell on

their merits, we will allow any agent
dealer or peddler to return any part of
their first order remaining unsold
after 60 days to us, and will refund
money for same. There is no article
like it in the United States, aud it
will sell in nearly every family. Se-
cure the sale or agency of it at once.
and go to work. Address tor terms,
WELCOME BUHNER MANU-
FACTURING: COMP'Y., Box 1602,
PITTSBURGH. PA.

Note paper aud envelopes at this
office.

AGENTS WANTED.

EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL.
$1000, made in 30 days. We want

everybody to write to us for full par-
ticulars of a business in which money
can be made easily, honest I v and rap-
idly. We are selling a Household
article that is needed by every family
in the world, The profit to Agente
are from 10(1 to 500 per cent. Whether
you want to engage in our business or
not, we ean impart valuable informa-
tion to you. Either ladies or gentle-
men can conduct the business success-
fully. It will cost you only ONE cent
to write to us. Do not neglect this
opportunity; the business is light and
pleasant. Full particulars free. AdV
dress
Buckeye M'f'o Co., Marion, Ohio.


